
MEETING OF COUNCILS.

The Public Printing—Exciting and Perim.
nal Debate—Election ofSuperintendent of
Fire-Alarm and Police Telegraph; Also,
a Superintendent of Trusts—A Municipalllospital—Resignationof Mr. Meeser—The
Collectionof Outstanding Taxes.
Yesterday afternoon both branches of the City

Council held a regular stated meeting.
em-4.14,CT MLAnit 1r -97411

ramonej Vommunientimu. Ate.From the Members of the Kensington Hose Com'pany, asking. to be located as a eteton fire-engine
company.

A Mintierpetition was received from the HumaneFire Company.
From theReceiver of Taxes, submitting a numberofclerical appointments for confirmation. The ap-pointments were confirmed.
From the University of Pennsylvania, relative to

Overpaid taxes.
For the paving ofColumbiaavenue, from Sixth toSeventh streets.

Reports ofCommittees.
Mr. DAVIS, from the Committee on Water, re-ported in favor:of laying water pipe on Hope andAston streets, in the Twenty-fourthward. Agreed to.The same committee also reported in favor of au-thorizing contracts for iron pipe, tallow, coal. &a.

Agreed to.
Mr. ZANR, from the Committee on Printing and

Supplies, reported an ordinance making an appro-
priation of $644.90, to pay certain deficiencies oiled
year, which passed finally.

Discussion ton the Public Printing.
Thesame committee also reported a resolution

structing the clerk of Select Council to give the
printing of the journal and appendix to Messm.
King & Baird.

Mr. DAVIS wanted to know why the printing
Shouldbe taken from Orissy & Markley I

Mr. ZANx explained that King & Baird had agreed
to do the work for the Same price, and furnish the
same material, while It was understood that Messrs.
Criesy it Markley intended to raise the prim.

Mr. OsTrienwoon said that he considered it an
°utilise for the clerk to take the printing from Cris-
py& Markley when the Councils did not authorize
him so to do. The clerk was liable to impeachment
flr this, and he would like his (the clerk's) friend toago MBmina 2
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Mr..1.111101111.. t arose. He thought that eversince
the organization of Councils there had been nothing
but bickering and ill-feelingamong the members of
the Chamber. The speaker then went on to speak of
the conduct of the Mayor and some of the members
ofthe Chamber before en organization•tvas effected.

Mr. Wwriizeir.r. wanted to know whether the
„Mayor was to be assailed by the gentleman. He
called Mr.Bilghtly to order.

Mr. But OnTLY replied, and said that abody which
had power to impeach the Mayor, had certainly the
right to speak of his acts.

Mr. Elm oIiTLY, after a few more remarks, was
again called to order.

A motion was made to allow the gentleman to
speak. .

Mr. WILTHERILL said he was willing for the gen-tleman to have his say If a reply could be made.
Mr. OATEERWOOD thought the Chamber, under

these circumstances, had betterresolve itself into a
committee of the whole on the state of the city.
[Laughter.]

Mr. BRIGHTLY expressed his willingness to speak
only on the question before the Chamber.

WETIIRRILL said that, as there appeared to
be a competition between Messrs. Classy& Markley
Rod Messrs. King & Baird, the city should,at times
like these, take advantage. The printing of Select
Council coats about $lO,OOO per year. He therefore
offered as an amendment that the clerk be instructed
to advertise for proposals for the printing of the
journal, and that the contract be furnished to the
lowest bidder.

Mr. DAVISwas in favor of the amendment. He
denounced, in the strongest terms, the conduct of
the clerk, It is time we do our own legislation. He
thought there was great room for reform in the
printing and In furnishing the Chamber with sta-
tionery. He wanted to know where all the sta-
tionery went to. The amount purchased is enor-mous, yet the speaker did not consume, himself,fifty cents' worth in a month. The Committeeon
Supplies did not perform their whole duty in this
matter.

Mr, 'LANE, the chairman of the committee, mid
the question before them was not •the conduct of
the clerk, but whether the contract for printing
should be awarded to King & Baird. If theOommit.
tee on Supplies are to be fought here every Thurs-
day merely because there is ill-feelingbetween cer-tain parties, he wanted to be relieved from his du-
ties, Hedid notbelieve that one man should have
all the work at all times to the exclusion ofevery.
one else. Ho had no objection to Messrs. °rimy &

Markley, and did not know whether he had ever
met King orBaird. He believed that this change
should be made. He hoped in future that the com-
mittee would not be attacked when the blow was in-
tended for some oneelse.

Mr. WETHEIUT.I, said here we see two gentlemen
extremely anxious to do acertain piece of work. His
amendment, he thought,waa the only sensible way to
meet the question. The business of the committee
was to inquire into the matter ofChaney & Markley
doing the printing, and nothing else. They were
not asked to recommend who should dothe work. .

The debate was continued at length, and finally
assumed a personal charaeterwhen Mr. Baird
moved that the whole subject, with the amendment,

/be referredback to the committee.
This was agreed to.

The Mayor's Message.The Committee on Supplies reported a resolution
to print MO copies of the Mayor's message, which
passed.

Mr. CATuERWOOD offered a resolution to meet
Common Council in convention for the purpose of
electing a Superintendent of the policeandfire-alarm
telegraph for three years, and Superintendent of
Trusts for one year. Agreed to.

Mr. Wrrirentht presented a resolution for the
paving of Braddock street, Nineteenth ward, and
lkie street, Third ward. Adopted.

Municipal liorpital.
A communication was received from the Board of

Health asking for the temporary use of Richmond.
Hall to be used as a municipal hospital.

A resolution to this effect was offered by Mr.
.11.met, and passed finally.

Mr. BAIRD offered a resolution instructing theCommittee on Wharves and Landings to take steps
to prevent the further erection of wooden sheds andbuildings on the wharves and landings of the city,
and to remove such as have been erected without
authority.

The resolution watrpostpon ed.
A number of bills from Common Illoffnell were

concurred in; after which, the ChambeVeljourned.
COMMON BRANCH.

The Chamber was called to order at about 4 P. M.
Resignation of Mr.Meeser.

A communication signed Wm. Meeser was pre
sented, in which that gentleman resigns his seat as
a member of Common Council from the Fifth ward.
Mr. Meeser " respectfully states that his right to a
seat in your honorable body, as a member from the
Fifth ward having been drawn in question before
the Supreme Court, and that honorable court having
decided, in is preliminary application for a quo war-
rants, according to the strict construction of the
charter lawouinula his right to a seat in Council,
and the undersigned, desiring to submit to the deci-
sion of the court promptly, without waiting for the
final determination of the quo warrant°, respectfully
resigns his seat as a memner of Councils. He de-
sires to add, however, that he was fully able to, and
did produce to the court, abundant and conclusive
evidence that the Fifth ward did contain over 4,000.
taxable residents at the time of the last assessment.
and thereby fully sustained his position according
to the truth and Justiceof the ease."

The communication was laid on the table. se
Other Communications.

A. communication, covering a resolution of the
Board ofHealth, was read, asking permission to use
illebmond Hall as a temporary municipal hospital
under the direction ofthe Board. Laid on the table.

Numerous petitions for gas lamps, water pipes,
and so onwerepresented, and referred to appropri-
ate committees,

nesolutions said Ordinances.
• The Finance Committee reported resolutions, re-

leasing the sureties of Joseph Wimer and Daniel
Witham. Agreed to.

Mr. BAIRD, of the same committee, also reported
an ordinance, making a special appropriation of
36,856.68 to pay deficiencies. Adopted.

Mr. WOLBEHT offered a resolution inviting Select
Council to meet Common Council in joint conven-
tion for the purpose of electing a superintendent of
pollee and fire-alarmtelegraph. Agreed to.

Mr. BAIRD offered a resolution releasing Tea. D.
Wetham as oneof the sureties on the official bond
of Mr. Casein, engineer oL.the Water Department.
Referred.

The Committeeon Gas submitted a communica-
tion from Win. L. Bird, Esq., president of the
Board of Gas Trustees, in answer to the resolu-
tion of Councils, respecting the defalcation of the
late W. S. Burroughs, an employee of the Board.
Mr. Hirst refers to the last annual report of the
Board for a full explanation of the matter. Laid on
the table.

Mr. QUIN', chairman of the Committee on Sur-
vey ,s offered a resolution providing for the opening
of Tioga street, between Broad and Germantown
road. Agreed to.

Also, one to pay for the regulation of Ocean
Street was adopted.

Mr. LOUGHLIN poresented an ordinance, making a
further appropriation of $lOO,OOO for the relief ofthe
families ofPhiladelphia volunteers in the 'United
States service. Adopted.

Mr. Qom called up the resolution repealing so
lnuoh of anordinance as restricts the amount to be
paid for the construction of a culvert on Seventh
Street,between Moore and Tastier.

Mr. Quin stated that no contractor wouldbuild
the culvert for the amount ($1,100) named in the
resolution. The necessity for the culvert had long
been felt; it was now time that the work should be
commenced. He therefore moved that the amount
be changed to $1,500. Agreed to.

The Collection ofOutstanding Taxes.
Mr. PAINTER.offered aresolution calling upon the

Philadelphia Senators and Representatives of the
State Legislature to use their utmost efforts to
have repealed that act of Assembly which au-
thorizes the Receiver of Taxes to charge live per
cent. upon all delinquent tax-payers for the amounts
due by them to the city.

A Personal Rencontre.
Mr. PAINTER stated that he was credibly informed

that the delinquent taxes of last year amounted to
$600,000. That the Receiver should receive five per
cent. on this amount was en outrage upon the citi-
zens of Philadelphia.Mr. Qunc proposed that a committee beissplatta-to go to Harrisburg ang giftt s matter upon the
legislators. 'He proposed, oleo, that the chairman of
the Gas Committee( hlr. Painter) be made the chair-
man of this committee.

The Crum. Would it not be well to refer the
Matterat once to the Gas CommitteeI [Laughter.]

Mr. (WM replied that itwas only necessary that
the committee have as its chairman the gentleman
whoholds the responsible poet of chairman of the
Gas Committee.

Mr. PAINTER very excitedly reproved Mr. Quin
for treating him (Painter) with such contempt. Said
Nr. Painter, " I want him (Quin) to know that 1
will not have him orany other member to ridicule
me."

Mr. QiIIN disclaimed any such intention.
Mr. PAIIITER. The gentleman's egotism and ig-

norance are equalled only byhis impudence. What
have I ever done to call forth any imputations on
my character) Does he take me for a child) I
want him to understand that he shall not do it again.
If he does, I shall bold him personally responsible.
[Sensation.] Let him not do it In the future-

Mr. QUIN said that he was a nervous man, and
Was much affected by, being told he should be held
personally responsible. He advised the gentleman
from the lath (Mr.Painter) to keep cool and consent
to be the chairman ot a committee, the duties of
'which the Gas committee are so well competent to
perform. Mr. Quin continued in a humorous and
playful mannerto ridicule the chairman of the Gas
'Committee (Mr. Painter), and thereport wasfinally
.Adopted

A New Public School.
Mr ECICE4TEIN offered a resolution authorizing the

*gent of the Girard estate to lease the property at
Marshall and Brown streets for public school pur-
:poses. ,Referredto the Committee on Schools.
• Wooden Buildings in the City.

The order of the day—the ordinance to prohibit
the erection of wooden buildings—was taken up.

The ordinance provides that it shall not be lawful
to erect any wooden, framed, brick-paned., or other
building whatsoever, the walls whereof are not
composed wholly of incombustible materials, or to .
enlarge or alter any such building anywhere within
the SecondThird, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
)eighth, Ninth, TenthEleventhTwelfth, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and Twentieth
wards, and certain specified portions ofthe First and
'Twenty-first wards; nor within that part of the
Twenty-second ward. which embraces the 'late
borough of Germantown, oranywhere within that
part of the Twenty-third ward which embraced the
late borough ofFrankton].

The second -section of the ordinance inflicts ; a
rtenalty of $l5for everyviolation of the ordinance.

The third section provides that every person who
shall erect, a wooden building, and who shall neglect
or refuse to remove the same within thirty days, af-
ter notice to that effect, shall forfeit Vic, andsalso
the sum of $25 for every month for which he shall
ot to remove the same, after the expiration-0S the
notice, provided that nothingherein contained shall
be considered as applying to-privies or bath-houses

attached to dwellings, the lower story of which shallbe composed ofbrick.
The fourth section subjects everyperson employedIn the erection of any wooden building, to a fineof$2O.
In the fifth section, every wooden building here-

after erected is declared a nuisance.
The sixth and seventh sections makes it obliga-

tory on the police and fire marshal to furnish in-
formation of all offences committed in violation of
the ordinance.

Mr. Qum offered an amendment to theordinance,
I=l4 out the word " alter, wherever It mum,
tY ran Nisi VIIIIIIOIIO Elan nay UNPIN "r
wooden otructlaree artncta pro q414?e1 for She p.rrbse
cd" ireeptng it in repair, &c. The amendment was
agreed to.

Mr. ABAIR offered an amendment that the ordi-
nance shall apply to the Twentieth ward, excepting
that part bounded by Montgomery avenue, Sehttyl-
kill river, Oxfordstreet, and Twenty-eighth street.
Agreed to.

Mr. WRIOIIT, an amendment that the "parti-wall,
between bath-houses shalt be made of brick, whether
those houses be supported on posts or otherwise.
Agreed to.

The ordinance was then adopted.
Contested Seats.

Mr. ParaTmit submitted a resolution that a spe-
cial committee be appointed to investigate by what
right the Eighth, Ninth, and Thirteenth wards have
each two representatives in Common Council. The
committee are required to examine and report upon
the petitions of citizens from these wards, alleging,
that neither ward mentioned has four thousandtaxables.

The resolution called forth a debate, which par-took mostly of a partizan character. Pending itsdiscussion, the members of Select Council were an-
nounced, and Councils resolved themselves intojointConvention for the purpose of electing a Su-
perintendent of Police and Fire-alarm Telegraph,
and Superintendent of Trusts.

Election in Joint Convention.
Mr. WOLDERT nominated Win J. Phillips forSuperintendent of the Police andWire•alarm Tele-

graph for three years, and Charles Oat Superin-
tendent of Trusts fo; one year.

Thenominations wore made unanimous, and the
nominees were declared elected, and Council ad-
journed.

THE POLICE.
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Heaterplumy, Diary dollfleoll3 dames WORM,Timmer) Yieigth, Jane Wittmer, Ann Daily, ratrlekDaily, Thomas Kay, and William McKeown, are the
names recorded yesterday by Mr. Alderman White,
of as hard a looking crowd ofblack spirits, and
white,blue spirits and gray, as have fallen underour
professional notice forsome time. Thole people were
in the habit of lounging about a dull, dark cellar, in
the rear of fee South Sixthstreet, kept, it is alleged,
by Patrick Daily. From all accounts, the light of
moralitynevershed its fir stbeam in this dark cavern
ofcrime. Liquor ata cent per glass was furnished
to the bacchanalian votaries, and it wouldbe strange
indeed tithe place did not at times present all the
demoniacfury ofpandemonium.

On Wednesday night, at a late hour, the human
beasts in this kennel of wretchedness, misery, and
crime, became involved in a desperate conflict with
each other. A more than ordinary quantity of
strychnine whisky imbibed by some, and a want of
the noisome stimulant byothers, formedthe base of
operations. At It the parties went pell-mell, Mur-
der rang on the midnight air, police officersGouldey,
Hamilton, and Sparks prepared for action, and made
a grand dash among the demons. All within that
place were taken into custody, and yesterday werearraigned as above stated. They were committed
to answer. The alleged proprietor was ordered to
find bail to answerat court the charge of keeping a
disorderly house.

[Before Mr. Recorder Enen.]
Sanguinary Cannot.

A man giving the name of John Hogan, the pro-
prietor of a public house on Front street, wasar-
raigned before Mr. Recorder Eneu yesterday, on the
charge of committing an assault and battery on
Joseph Brady, an extensive dealer in oysters. It
seems, frorh the evidence, that Mr. Brady went to
the public house of Mr. IL on Tuesday evening,
with a friend, and had some refreshments. Mr. Ho-
gan called Mr. B. into an adjoining room, andfor
some supposed grievance, caught him by the throat,and twisting his neck-tie, came very near choking
him. Mr. Brady 's head became dizzy from the sud-
den stoppage of the blood, and he fell, whereupon
Hogan tried to gougehis right eye out. He partly
succeeded in startingthis organ from its socket. At
this moment the prostrate man pulled liogan'a head
down to him, and bit him on the nose, inflicting,
however, a alight wound. Hogan then let go, and
got a billy made out of a piece of brass gas pipe
filled with lead, a knob on the end, and with this
weapon renewed the attack on Mr. Brady. It was
the work ofa moment for the latter to take theweapon from him.

The accused was bound over in the Burn of$l,OOO,to answer at court.
•dsuit had been instituted on Wednesday, before

Mr. Alderman White, against Mr. Brady. The evi-dence in this case was of an entirely different cha-
racter. Mr. Hogan, who had entered the suit, was
not present at the time of the hearing. He was sentfor, and we .understand that he exhibited some re.
luctance inresponding to the request of theconsta-
Me. Affer a hearing In the case, the alderman re-
quired Mr. Brady to enter bail in the sum of $3,000
to answer. We think it no more thanproper to say
that Mr. Brady is an active and industrious man,-
engaged extensively in the oyster business,' on
Spruce-street wharf; is very wellknown to Mr. Ho-
gan, and says he cannot account for the attack
made upon him, as he was on terms of friendship
with Mr. Hogan:

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
JuvenileDidtuquents—Receivers, &c.Three boys, giving the names of John Smith,

Patrick Donley, and William Jollard,werearraigned
before Mr. Alderman Dougherty last evening on the
charge of larceny. William Menardas and- Mary,
his wife were arraigned as receivers of stolen
goods. The facts developed may be brieflystated asfollows : The lads are, or rather have been, in the
employ of Messrs. Fry & Cambridge, brass cock
makers, onCherrystreet, near Fifth. For nearly a
year past pieces of copper and brass, brass cooks,
Ike., had been missed from the manufactory. A.
watch was set, and a piece ofcopper weighing about
ten pounds was found inthe dinner basketttif-cine of
the lads as he was going home from .-,worAr.i7pHe was
taken to task by Mr. Fry, oneofthe fitni, and finally
made an acknowledgment of taking things every
now and then. He implicated the other boys, and
they, in turn, made a clean breast of the charge.
They then gave information that they sold the
goods to Mr. and Mrs. Menardas, who keep a
sort of junk..shop •on Passaunk road, !below
Christlam,street. Hence the arrests. The boys
were:thund over in the sum of $4OO each, and the
receivers in the sum of $l,OOO each, to answer at
Court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.)
Disorderly House. 7 •

Mary Dade Is the name given .by a woman as
by Officer Pritchard, yesterday, before Mr.

Alderman Devlin on the charge of keeping a diser•
derly house at Mifflin and Oxford streets. After a
bearing, the accuseil .watiTheld to bail in the sum of
$4OO to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hunter.]
Pilferers and Receiver.

George Smith, John Wocliffer, William Swepp,
and John Tomlin,four lads, were arraigned yester-
day befdroMr, .Aderman Bunter, on the charge of
larceny:). It is alleged the juvenile defendants had
,heeiretealing pieces of machinery and other articles
°Plaine from ditlerent factories, mills, and work-
shops In the upper part of the city, at various times
for months past,and selling the purloined things to
a man named Remain Tees. The receiver was also
arraigned. The whole party Were bound over in the
sum of$6OO to answer at court.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pommymanta at NWPrins-Justice Woodward.

AN INTERESTING ACTION OP EJECTMENT.
John Garrison vs. Mazy Mona,ghan. This was an

action of ejectment, to recover possession of a dwel-
ling house and lot ofground, at the northeast corner
ofColumbiaand Adams streets, in this city. From
the evidence, it appears that in May, 1851, the_pre-misers in question were conveyed to one John Zim-merman, subject to a yearly ground rent of seventy-
five dollars, and he, in October, of the same year,
conveyed it to Henry Monaghan, the husband of the
present defendant. A. few days subsequent, the
ground-rent landlord, for the nominal consideration
of $416.66, but which in factwas never paid, reduced
the ground rent to $5O, and covenanted with Mona-
ghan to extinguish it on payment of$833.66.

In April, 1862, Henry Monaghan and wife, for the
nominal consideration of $430, but which was not in
fact paid, conveyed the premises to William A. Hus-
band, who, on the 6th of May following, conveyed
the lame to Mary Monaghan, the wife,for the nomi-
nal consideration of $475, which was, also 'not in
fact paid, sulliect to the ground rent o(' $6O. At the
time ofthese conveyancesHenry Monaghan wee in

On the Ist ofMay, 1952, certain creditors ofHenry
Monaghan recovered a judgmentagainst him, and an
execution was issued, under which the lot was levied
on and sold by the sheriff to John Grimatone,and by
various mesne conveyances the title became vested
in John Garrison, the present plaintilY. -

An action of ejectment was instituted by Garrison
to recover possession of the premise., and the point.
raised was that these conveyances, being voluntary,
were void as to creditors. The case has been tried
several times in theDistrict Court and In this court,
each time resulting in a verdict for the defendant.
On the last trial here, on the point raised as above
stated, Justice Woodward, who also tried the case,
then charged the jury that the question as to
whether the voluntary conveyances were void .as to
creditors "depended on the question ofvalue. If the
lot was encumbered to its full value, and could have
been made to yield nothing to creditore, they were
not prejudiced by the conveyance, and the
deed, though voluntary, would not be void."

This ruling was excepted to, and a verdict and
judgment havingbeen entered for the defendant, the
plaintill removed the case to the Supreme Courtand
assigned the same for error. The Supreme Courtre.
versed, Justice Woodward holding that the deeds by
which the premises passed to the defendant were
clearly fraudulent and void, and the sheriff's sale
vested the real title in the purchaser and his as-
signs. Anew trial was awarded.

Theease came onto be tried yesterday, and Mr.
Cuyler, who appeared for the defendant, endeavored
to prove that the lot was of no value whatever at'
the time ofthe conveyance; but Justice Woodward_
overruled the offer. Re said thattba.ournerentnint,
questionalllysntof yymettTelaid down by the Su-
fltql-or frourtona Was obliged to exclude the evi-
dence. Thejury was instructed to find for the plain-
tiff; which they accordingly did.

The case is fully deserving of the language applied
to it by the Courtyesterday morning. The lot worth
nothing at all at the time of the conveyance to the
wife, is nowa valuable one, by reason ofthe im-
provements she has made on it out of her own hard'
earnings. She has expended $B,OOOonit, and itwas
sold to the purchaser at sheriff's sale from whom the
plaintiffderives title for only $lO. If the Supreme

Court sustains this verdict, she has lost everything.
Benry S. Lober. and E. Spencer Miller, Esqs., for
plaintiff•; Theo. Cuyler, Esq., for defendant.

John Murr and Maria Elizabeth, his wife, vs. Ed-
ward, otherwise James Stevenson and Elizabeth
Stevenson, his wife. An action of slander. The is-
sue raised by the pleading, however, was as to the
marriage of the defendants. James Stevenson hag
pleaded no marriage, and issue being joined on that
plea the evidence offered was cohabition of the
parties, but it failed to makeout the marriage suffi-
ciently, and the Courtentered a non-suit. IL Hub-
bell, Esq., for plaintiff ; Briggs, Esq., for defen-
dant.

Henry W. Gault TB. J. C. Nippes. An action of
trover. The court entered a non.suit,•

Nothing of special interest trsnspiredin.the other
courts. •

TAE PUBLIC INCOME AND EXPENItII-
TURE.—A return has just been issued ofthe gross.
pall° income and expenditure for the year ending
December 'at. The total income was .C10,996,428„
(omitting shillings and pence), made up as follows
Customs, £24,036,000; excise, £17,634,000; stamps,
£8,913,945; taxes, (land and assesaed),' .£3,1,18,000-;
property tax, £11,101.000 post office, £3,600,000;
crown lands, (net), £298621 ; miscellaneous, £2,361,-
962 .The total expenditure was £70,341,652, ramie
up as follows: interest and management ofthe per-
manent debt, terminable annuities, £26,320,446 ;

charges, on Consolidated Fund, £1•439,519:; army,
£16,894,189; navy, £11,880,589; miscellaneous civil
services, £7,949,062; salaries, &c., of revenue de-
partments, £4,529,640 ; packet service, £797,60.7 ; for
China, 'naval and military operations, £1,050,000;
marriage portion of the Princess Alice, .tao,ooo.
The excess of expenditure (including fortifications)
over income was £510,123. The expense offortifi-
cations provided for by moneyspecially raised under
the act for this purpose was .C1470,000.

MOONSTIMOK.—During a solar eclipse .wit-
nessed in Hindostan, on the ist of January, crowds
of people assembled et the Ganges to . bathe in its
sacred waters. A correspondent estimates the grand,
total at the almost incredible number of four mll-
lions 1 Such crowds had not been seenin the river
for half a century. It is too manifest that Asiatic
superstition is not dissolving eo rapidly as some
have led people to suppose.

THE NATIONAL DEBT OF ENG-LAND.—It
appears from a return Just issued that the expense
ofthe national debt, for interest and management,
last year, £23,3%,01, 1 Os 64.

FOR SALE. AND TO 'LET.

COALYARD FOR SALE.-THEBEST
fitted-up Yard in the city. Capacity Air doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No; 957
North NINTH Street. below Girard avenue. mb2-6t*

GREEN-STREKT.DWELLING POTI,
SALE.—it well•bisilt Three-story Brick DWEL•

LINO, 80. 2146 OMB Street. Terms accommodating.

tir ivivitutigsCalthT.Sß,At CO., 13; W, comer of N 1;11'11
ei COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
JszASALE. —A very desirable Country Residence, with
Iti34 acres of highly. cultivated land, on. the LimekilnTurnpike road, about two miles east of Germantown,
Twenty-second ward. The improvements consist of a
substantial double thrmstory stone DWELLING, with
back buil diens, stone stabling, carriage house, lea house,
and usual outbuilding& • Termsaccommodating. Apply
to A. B. CARVER & CO., B. W. corner 'NINTH and
FILBERT Streak. • &SS Gt.*

FOR S B -VALIJAiILE
Eiabth-Street STOREand DWELLING PRO-

PERTY. in EIGHTH &net.. above Race, Also, Store
Property, THIRD Street, above Market ; a fine Dwell-
ine In- SummEß Street, above Sixteenth ; one in
GREEN Street, above Sixteenth ; one corner BLIP
TENTH and WALL ICE Streets. and many others.Calland examine register. Apply to R. PETTIT.

fa% Back of No. 309 WALNUT Street.

fa FOR SALE OR TO LETFOUR,
-1.H0131038, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at the, southwest corner of
NINTH and SLYII4OIII streets. tul23-tf

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
mu-DWELLING, No. 1321 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO..

0c27-tf 47 and 49North SECOND Street.

et TO LET--Tak MACHINE SHOP,
•ma. No, 133ELDEETH'S Ap_ply to

WETH BRILL BROTTIBIL
17 North SECOND Street,'

TWO . GERMANTOWN • OOT.
Am-TAWS FOR SALE, ON -EASY TERMS.

Oneon Wayne street, nearQueen, and one on Queenstreet, near Wayne; both well situa .od, well built, and
containing every convenience.One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lohman street, withstable.

One do. onPrice street, near Chestnut Hill Railroad.
One do. on Manheim street, corner Pulaski avenue:

very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
One do. corner Green and Jonnson streets; splendid

situation.
CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.

Oneon Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very
cheapOne.one mile from therailroad depot, vrithaf acres ofground..

Splendid large do. near Mermaid Station.with stable
and Snaresof ground; very superior property.

NEAR HOLMESBURG.—A very largo superior Cot-
tags, with stable, complete, and 19 acres ofground.

ABOVE HOLMESBVEG. —Two nicely-situated Cot-tages, with every convenience, near the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated•Cottagni•and easy of access,

che
NEAR BUSTLETON.—A large Cottage, with good 10t,,,.-ap. • .

ANDERSONBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA. —4, • Ifine Brick Cottage, with 6 acres of Land, Stabl. •
riage-house, &c. An excellent location for a • c
academy ora first-class country seat. ' •

BRIDOEBOROUGH, N. 3.—A neat Cottairkm:nllsitn-
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, &0., with 2%
acres of ground.

BURLINGTON PINE, N. J.—A new-and well-built
Cottage, Stable, &c., with 26 acres of Ground; very
healthy location.SOUTBINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—A large, fine Cot-tage, 'with every convenience, and beiutiful sat'
rotrndings. •

Also, a large Variety of otherproperties. •
B. F. GLENN, 123 SouthFOURTH Streets,

fel2 and S. W. cor. SEITENTEEN'TB.and OBRIOI.

ab FOR 'SALE —FIRST- GLASS
•-•.A.- MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM, 95 acres, is
miles north ofthe city, within one-half mile ofRailroad
Station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, 8 miles from the
city .; one of NS acres, 24 miles north of the city, one
mile from Railroad Station, only $5O per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply to E. PETIT,

fe23 Rack No. 309 WALNOT Street.

FOR SALE,'OR -WOULD BE EL
e.S.• CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in NewBritain Township,
Blacks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a bait from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, Containing Si acres, six of which
is woodland, and eve meadow. divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, Ac. Enquire
at 104 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. fe7-Im*

Al FOR SALE.-THREFrEIG :

of the brig Tho& Walter. Apply to
CHAIL & JAB CARITATES, Jr..

No. 126 WALNUT Street.

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 3d March, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY,'7th instant, at 12 o'clock M. for the de-
livery-in this city,' on or before the 15th instant, -of
Fifty pairs Axietree Arms for Army Wagons, 230E12
Fifty pairs Axietree Arms for Ambulances. 314x736.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. fmh4 4t3 A. BOYD, Capt. and A. Q K

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, March 3. 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received-at this office
until 12 o'clock H., on SATURDAY, the! 7tht instant,lfor
furnishing the following supplies, viz:

Gray Shirting Flannel.
Blanlzete, woolen, army standard. •
„,4 1' Cotton Drilling
Spades, .back-strap and plain, for which samples are

invited.
Bidders will state In their proposals the anantity bidfor, and thettme ofdelivery; and also give the names of

two sufficientsecurities for the faithful fulfilment of the
contract, if awarded.Samelee of the above canbe seen at this office.

Bidders are invited to be present at the openingof the
bids. G. H. CROS&ILN, •

mb4-4t • Dep. Q. M. General 11.. B. A.

TIEPIITY QII.A.RTERMASTER GEN&
-L-• RATA OFFlCE—Pnw,AprLyins. March 2,1863.

SEALEDPROPOSALS will bereceived at thisoekeuntil
SATURDAY, 7th Inst., at 12 o'clock SI., for the conetruc-
lion of two light-draught stern-wheel steamers, to be of
very light draught, fitted for towing barges in shallow
water, one of them to be a square-headed scow.
A full description, with statement of dimensions, must
accompany esclwoposal. Bidders will state the short-
efft time requiredto complete the contract. Theright is
reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

G. EL CROSMAN,
Dep. A. IL General.

ARMY. CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. PunanucgirrA, February 2/3 18&3.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited of this office until
12 o'clock M., on TUESDAI', March 3d, for furnishing
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

Three thousand (3.000) Spades. and
Onethousand (1, ON)) pounds Rope Tarn, for tying up

tent poles.
Bidders must state in their proposals the earliest pos-

sible time of delivery, and also give the names of two
sullicient securities for the faithful performance of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples of the above canbe seen at this office.
Bidders are invited to be presentat the opening' of the

bide. G. TT. CROSMAN,
fen Dept'y 0.. hf. Gong.

p Dter.l

ESTATE DP -DAVID ICEIME
DBCEABED. Letters_VMALVEst odd tate.,12.,"21).1g1a? Yrirthose hide tadinakejpaymont to •

fe27-f.ze 41RAII,MELLE.No.siti3 Aca dmßhuokiatstrAt.
ESTATE OF CHARLES H. 11A.TT-

SON, Deceased.
Letters of Administration upon the estate ofsaid deco•

dent baying been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted .to said estate will please make parent, and
those havingclaims against the same present here to:

SAMUEL H. DIATTSON, Admiu trator,
No. lIRG CHESTNUT &reek Philadelphia;

Or to his Attorney. NATHAN H. SHARPLESS,. •
fe2o-fr6t* No. AS North.SEVENTH Street...
N THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE
CITY AND coutrrr OF PNILADELPIIIA.
Estate of WILLI S.SI A. CIIRISTM +II, deceased.

NOTICEis hereby given that 313LIANA. CHRISTMAN.
svidolv ofsaid decedent. has filed in the said Courther
petition and nn inventory and appraisement, claiming
to retain personalproperty of said decedent to the value
of MAIO, under the act of April 14th, IE6I, and the
supplements thereto, and that the same will be ap-
proved by the said Court on the' Bth day of MARCH.
1663, unless exceptions are previefully filed thereto.

WFsSTCOTT.
.f 4to. Attorney for Petitioner.

TN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF.PHILADELPHIA.
Eitel° of ELIZABETH ItfcBRIDE.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, _settle,
and adjust the account of SARAH ANN COLLINSad-
mintatratrix to the Estate of ELIZABETH MoBRIDE;
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the pnqoses of his appointment. on SATURDAY,
March 7, 1 at 8,3,1 o'clock I'. M. at hie office, No. NIBS
Booth FIFT •Street,_ in the oity of Philadelphia.

GOVERNMENT . -SALE.—WILL BE
eold, by order .of the War Depadment, at tonna

Auction. at ALLEGHENY ARSENAL, Pittsburg, Pe—,

DAYhSye,; hM arhe hst 1b3iddS er•, athte 1oool'coowckinA g. UM•nit od.
1• WaE teD s NpErSo--

pe,tSAviz: .•* pounds of Sirip Iron. • .

1,000,,.,.x• Steel.
• 3 2, 1Ke " i'.. "

" Leather. • .
1,1(M Powder Barrels. ''' • .
1.600 Bullet Kegs. •
1.500 Paciang Bouis;

Terms cull. - ' • R. 11. R. WRITELEY,
rnh3l2t Major of Ordnance.

WALL • PAPEIIB4.
• WALL. PAPERS.

Attention is invited to out new stock of Malt Ps-
Pere now being daily received from factory; all new de-
signs for spring, which will be sold at right latices.

JOHN H. LONGSTRAPH.
No. 1H North THIRD Street.

Booms Paperedby efficient workmen fe2ELlm.`

eTAMES-M. SCOVEL,
ATTORNIX AT 147.Malt""lvalieiirIIASAs•

CHAMPAGNE.-AN INVOICE OF
,-4" Comet" and " Cmseent" ChampagneWipe, to ar•

rive per me
and ADr saleby

JAI:MTGE" & LAVERGNE.
WA and 5:104 South FRONT Stmt.

MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE

FM:APARANION.

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND PLUM

EXTRACT BUCHU.

EL POSITIVE AND SPEOIFIO

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDEIZ,
OF THE

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Tills IfICIQ l U 1 POWer or DighAter,
atel Malice the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Oal.
eareous Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Deduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

EIBUIBOLD'S EXTRdOT BUCHII
HiIitOURED EVERT CABE OP DtAriBTES ziewalcui IT

ELLS BEEN GIVEN.

IRRITATION OF TIM NECKOF THEBLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY. MARCII ,6; 1563.
riiILADIMPHIABOARD OP TZADL

ITHOMAS KIMMEL Jr..
SOAEL SiORRIS. • }Horatimit TI ONO

JOSEPH C. GRUBB.

LETTER BASS
AT THE ItsitollANTEP. ExCILLNOS, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Clawingo, Card Liverpool, noonShip Henry Cook, Montan London, noonBark Cora Linn. (Br) ltillani Liverpool. noonHark Blear°. Clarkßlo de Janeiro, coonBrig Ida , Monition • , Port Sonia. noon
•Sri.Bred, Jorp.aq flimilia, BOORlialirnrmnitul_ ituniu___

______ _._____u .
--

MARINI! iIiVrIgLEACANCIEd.
• FMMlrrlriMr7rl

6 36-81IN UPS80N RISES-.
HMI WATER

ARRIVED.Ecbr P A Saunders. Somers, 5 days from Newborn, l
C, in ballast to captain.

Scbr Ben 11Iartin. Turpee, 3 days from Berlin, Bld,
with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Scbr C A Greiner, Young, 6 days from Fortress Men-
roo, in ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.

CLEARED.Brig Isadont, 'Limy. New °Aeon& I E Barley & Co.Brig D Bialony, Stiximan, Port Royal, Tyler. Stone
& Co.

SclirCharm, Star, Alexandria. de
SchrCA Greiner, Young,. Portraits Monroe, do
&hr I. Sturtevant, Willetts, Piney Point, Hunter,

[Morten & Co. •
Behr 4 n. Parker, Parker, New Bedford, L Auden' led

& Co,
Sam J Martin, Harding, New York, J R Itlakivton.

. Fair Yankee Blade, Colby, N York, J B Barley & Co.&lir Wrlghtinglen. Plumber, Noble, Cal&Wc-ll &Co.
Scum C P Stickney, Garwood, Providence, Costner,Btickney & Wellington.

(Correspondence of the PhiladLE elphia Exchange.)hiss Ex
March 4.There is ono large shipat anchor castaide IheBreak-

*water this morning,and ore bark, two brigs, sad twelveschooners at the Breakwater. Thesteamer Patroon hasbeen got olf, and lies at anchor in the harbor. Windnorth, and soa high.
Tours, dm, AARON MARSHALL

MEMORANDA• •
Ship Tuscarora, Danievy, cleared at Liverpool 17thult. for Philadelphia.
Ship Victoria Recd. Thompson, for New York. sailedfrom Cardiff 14th till.
kmisiiinnev,uktipaiden: for NOW.Y0111: mailed from•- - • • •

EAU. fiii;u; Riauat Vora &u. 9tk utt
0 and for Taman..

• hr B Wanion, WUleby, from tiora Cruz*laSW rase,at New York 4th inst.
Behr F C Stnith, Andrews, cleared at New York 4thinst. for Philadelphia. - •
Bar S Lockwood, Lewis, at New York 4th inst. fromCamden, Del.
ScbraJ L Ruiner, Cordery, Glenwood. Nickerson. and

Il B Metcalf, Hail, hence, arrived at New York 4th inst.Sell'. Herald. Headline, at St Thomas 13th nit.' for sale.Far N G Leonard. Leavitt, at New York 4th inst, fromBaltimore. While at anchor ustior Jersey City was run
into by sally Maria Watson, brick loaded, staving instarboard yell, boas, &c. The MW sprung her bowsprit.

Ship Pioneer, Montgomery. f our Manila 28th Nov forLiverpool, has been totally lost ou theJava Coast: Crew
saved. .

For these diseases it Is indeed a 80Verelgn remedy,
and too much cannotbe said In its praise. A single dose
hes been known to relieve the most nrgenrsympiems.
TRY IT.

BiLMBOLD'S BUOILV,

ULCERATION OF TUB KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF TUBPROS-

TRATE OLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD..
DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT. '

And for Enfeebled. and Delicate Constitntion3 of both
ma. attended with thefollowing symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss ofPower,Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horrorof Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, • Pain In the Back.HotHands, . • 2 • Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face.

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE Irusatrus
SYSTEM.

Diseases of these Organsrennin the aid of a DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU
IS THE

GREAT DIURETIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER

.-.

HELNBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
MIRES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

S OF .DISSIPATION, EXCESSES

ThIPRUDENOIES IN LIP

HELMBO.L-D---er
_

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
CONPUUND FLIJM

EXTRACT ...i3ARSAPARIttA,
PerPurifying,the Blood, removing all dhiesies aria-
. lag from Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic

Constitutional Diseases, arising f'om an im-
pure state ofthe blood,and the onlyreli-

able and effectualknown remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell•
Lip of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat' and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup- '
tione of the Skin.

Two tablespoonful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, h clonal to theLisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal,to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

Ar TRESS EXTRACTS HAVE DEER ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also In
very general nee in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
ae invaluable remedies. .

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF BIICIIU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES. -

See ProfessorDEWBES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

. See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
Philadelphia,

See remarke made by Dr. EPHRAIM AIoDOWELL. a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College

of Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the transactions
of the Hing and Queen's Journal.

See itfedfco-Chfrurgica/ Review, Published. by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES.

Extract BUMPY Siper bottle, or six for S5.
" SARSAPARILLA ..81 " " 815.

air PHYSICIAN In attomtanoe from SA, M. to SP. M

DELIPIRED TOAMY ADDREEM_SEr.trav__Tx.,

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR -INFORMATION. IN
CONFIDENCE.

HELMBOLD'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

101 EOI7TH TENTH STREET.

(BELOW CEIESTNI7T,)

PIIILA.DELPHIA-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DBALBRB,

Who endeavor to dispose of "their own" and "other"
articles on thereputation attained by

ETELMBOLD'S
PREPARATIONS_

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCIIIJ

HELMBOLDIB
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

•HELIIBOLD'S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WARE.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.EVERYWHERM

ASK FOEHELMSOLD•

. ' TAICE.IIO 9,Tapbc="4"
13 •

*a- Cu out theAdvertisement and- send for 'Jr, and

avoid imposition and 01EPOilltl. sent

RAILROAD MINNA.

06 PENNSYLVANIA •'

• 0... a• GO
coCENTRAL RAILROAD

THE OWRAT NOUISBTHE WRA TLANHORTRHWEE STT.O TEI
--- - - .

Zenipinonte and
•

10r the se. .foh' epoey, Mul
ME.5 110119 inrnivilintnyMin eDepot Eleventh and Market gran,
ne follows:
Mail Train at. 8.03 A. AL
Fast Line Sts: ' • UM AThrough Bixprees at 10.40 P. 11.Parkesburg Train at 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. .. 2.30 P. M.Lancaster and Harrisburg Trainist 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper. where will be found excellent accommoda•lions for the night, at the Logan HOMO. and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Bapress, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Itsmunificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nett atPltteberg with through trams'on all the divert.ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Ifilmouri rivers, and South and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland. Detroit. Chicago, St. Paul, Colnui.
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

_

• INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40P. M.connects,

at Blairsvi lle Intersection, witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &e.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. 11.•
connects at Cresson, at 10.30A. M.. with a train onthis
road for Ebensbnrg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 2.15 and 8.45 P. M. •

HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and ThroughEXPress, at

10.90 P. N. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday+.
burg at 7 40P.8.2n A. M. - -mil

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Handy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley A.R. for PortMatilda lifileeberg and BROADTOP& BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving et 10.10 P. BE." counsels at Huntingdon with a trainf or Hopewell at
4)
itUItiTALL rullitunnu BRIE

MM=

KOII TXPtLiaa2t•PORS, LOCH TEAVYN.
OGGEBTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARAFALLS. ritiMengert

taking the Mail Train, at -ME A. M., and the Through
, Express, at 10.40 T. M. go directly through without
change of cars betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK. HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG. the trainshavingat 8.&) A. K and 2.9) P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the NorthernCentral 8.. 8..

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at &GI A. M., and Through Empress, at10.40 P. , connectat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
Ghanabernbnrgand Flagerstown.WAYN'ESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M.and 130P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne*.
burg and ail Intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passmigers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and 18.30 and 4.00 F. M. go directly through
• without change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
B. B. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 737Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usaal rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which check)) aregiven,
and baggage forwarded by mime train with the passen-
ger.

For full Information apply to
FRAROIS FURL Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
MANN'SBAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will passthrough each train before reaching the depot,und takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.

Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are ananzed that U id entiretyresponsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For I, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very lowrates, for the ao.

eommodation ofpersons living out oftown, or located onor near the line of the road.
COUPON TICXsTs.

For 26 trips, between any twO points, at about twotents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travellingfrennently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trimSCHOOL TICKETS.

For 1 or S months, for the use of scholars attendingSchoolin the city.

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all description can be for-

warded to and from any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,Frontucky, Indiana, Illinois Wisconsin, lowa, or Mie-soon, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
riven of the Weal, by steamers from Pittsburg.Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippere entrustingthe transporta,tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddrete the Agents of the Company
S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
I). A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co..No.l Astor Rouge, or No.l South Wil-

liam streetNew York.
LEECH hCo No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
.WM. BROWN, Ho. BO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
11:H.HOUSTON.GeneralFreight Arent Philadelphia.
LEWIS l. riorrn,

GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.
ENOCH'LEWIS,

ja2Af General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NT,4Tvlu'.7oE5RIYILIITES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIALINESNTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SFROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK ANDWAY PLACES.now WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND EENSINOTON Dam.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ :

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. AcP.Aan.commodation 52 21At 6A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. An
commodation) g 25At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail 00At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class 8

TicetlL225
At 1.1 A., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 800At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Accommodation 226At 2P. Si., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and . A. Ex-
press 8 00

At 3 P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City.Wash. .and New York Egoism
.._A .

.-

t ' r‘-easingtb'd and Jersey City, Eve-
ningMail8 00At 111i P. M., viaKensington andJersey City, South-
ern Mail 300At 1% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernTames 3 00At 6P. N., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.... 225Do. do. Id Class do 150The 6.15 P. AL Evening Mail and L9O (Night) Southern.Expresa will ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarte,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, dm., at8 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and WesternRailroad. •
For Manchtlinnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6 A. M. fromWainut-street Wharf, and 2% P. M.from Kensington Be.pot; (the 6 A...M. Line connects with train leaving Batonfor Mooch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.)
For Mount Holly,-Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.M.. 2 and 43i P.-M.
For Freehold, at 6A. M. and 2P. AL

WAY - _
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at

INES.
11 A. M.,23‘. and 5 P. M.

from Kensington. .
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delano, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c., at OA. M., 12M., 1, 2,4%, andP. M.

' ASV- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depnt, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'. from taking anythingas lugage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over afty
Sounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.rag WM. H. GATEMER,Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.IaWILL LEIPE, PROM TOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,At 12 AL, and 4 P. AL, via Jersey City and Camden.
7 and 10A. 1d.., 8, 7.34, and 11%P. M. via Jersey Cityabd Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at BA. M. and 2'P. M..via,
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river:at 1 and SP. M. (freight
andtessenger) Amboy and Camden. jag.4.l

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
RA MIPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets , and no taronnu w ITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave !tt SOO A. M Arrive Went Chester 10.00A X
"-, ' 12.30 F. M. ZZS P. M.

8.00 P. AI" " 4.00 P.M S4pabm WEST CHESTER.Leave at 7.00 A. M. Arrive West Phila.. 8.40 A. M.
10.55 A. M. " 32.15 P. M.

" 4.55 P. M. " 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Weetoruints from West Chester, con-

nect at the Intersection wi th the Mall Trainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. N.,aad the
Lancaster Train at 5.'25 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to li M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.36 P. hi

For tickets and farther information_Lapply to
JAMBS COWDEIf_,. Ticket Aleut,
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

• • - NORTH ..PENITS-21,,
AMA HAILROAD—PorBHPH.

LEWIS_ ,IDOYLESTOWN, HAUGH CHUNK, HAMA,
TON,EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, Am

• I. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Paessnger Train* leave the new Depot.THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) u

followi:
At 7 A. K (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. MauchChunk.Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,
At 315 P. B. (Kitjltl3sB) for Bethlehem, Beaton, As.

_

At 5.15 P. H.for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Ohnnit.-
ztzlostown at 9.15 A_ H. and4.lst.WashingtonatillitlhiThird-streets line City1--I:,=;lftkpA*,,tt-slli-ectltto the new Depot.

TBAINb FOR rHILADELIMIA
e:velethlehem at 7A. If., 9.30 A. H. and 6.10F. 've vlet,lownat 6.93A. M. and 3.40 P. M.

Leave Port aslanton at 6.40 A. N.ON SUNDAYS.
tladelplita for Doylestown at 10 A. N. and 4.1 A PALoyustownfor Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. K. and 2 P. M.

atBartgTer Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
Railroad,eet with Fifth and Sixth-etreets Passenger

nol7 minutes after leaving Third street.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA Liz

VIA Bei,. en
WINTER ARRAIRTOn and after MONDAY, Dec. 8 , the trains vrlHleave PHILADELPIILA, (rota d ea•HIOHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, .13.30 asrank6.415, P. M. and will leave the corner of TleitriAFLEET and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven,teen minutesafter the starting time from Eighteenth.and

Market streets.
• • ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. N.and -2 P. H.
- Leave WEST CHESTERat 8 A. H. and 4 P. H.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at &,90 A. W. and 4P.
M.connect at Penaelton with trains onthePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central RaUroadlor Concord Kennett.Oxford&o„ H. WOOD,deB-tt • " Superintendent.

atigispits PMIL EL MIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINZ. -•

1862 WINTV. ARRANGEMENT. nogFor WILLIAMSPOR SCRANTON, ELMIRA.. awl allpoints in taeW. and .W. Paseenger Trains leave Do•
Dot of Ma; and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-lowhill street", at 8.16A. M.. and Si% P. M. daily, exceptSundays.

QUICKEST from Philadelphia to points inNorthern an Westeak Pennaylvania, Western NewYork &c., &o Baggagt chalked through to Buffalo. Nia-
gara Falls, or ntermedite points.

Through Biome Fright Train for all Points &bore,
leaves daily g 6 P. M.

For further nformatiot apply to
• • JOHNS. MLLES, General Agent,----

and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
—TPNIIT,Street. ia3l-tf

THIRTEEN
BIXTE anti

t..REOPENING OF
.• ME BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.—p. road, being fully REPAIRED and

effectually GP • is now open for the transpor-
tation of_paisenE . aid freight to all points En theGREAT WI! through tickets and all other
information ply mcomny's oMce, corner of
BROAD Stree and w NOTON Avenue.

8. M. FELTON.:_.ldont P. W. and B. R. IL Go.
•

MA 0KE Ii•E /a, ',a• : I (if.;: 8544•
2,600 Bbla Maw irkee• -- 414,14„0.10•41001 •0... Wort Fortune ..

....i .,..,at Ileb, In aalen—TtP --....w.a2,000 -Blill Lubec, Sealedadl'—...."."'Helrls. new MessShad..-___---___L
•

, Boxes Herkimer County (Meese,ai... - ---in 5 re andfor sale by i...
{ . • . • 31TrIPEtr is ICOONS._111.114 •'

••_No. I.4llNerth IRMARITSW

C° AN-vAsN SAIL DUCK AND Cso numbers and brands.
Re 'is Duck Awning Twills. or art dasnirsilsens-..-__

Tea wain's, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.Paper Manufactiirers'Drier Pelts, from, Ito hol

Ti Bollitgali nin. Twine a; 00.,
.'ilirLum sass Apes.

, \ .

k,,

rMZ.IMIMV7I

1863.WMPNWM 1863.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

EOAD.—Thia great line trayorecs the Northern and
'and Northwest counties of Penns?'Wants to the city ofErie. on Lake Erie.• • • .

It ban been lensed hyr tbn PRNAVgIirLVA.NIA DATL-•
ROAD COMPANY. anal under their auspices in beingrayritlly (+Freund th?Intermit ft entireLength.
Itn. now n nun for litnactiger and Praight Tnadnean

tO Bintrnahaninor bottiut,(lllnslinfil
11 111 7 VW 111 Firfinvn, NEWum otionicx fil- 101on ch.

19Stil OP PAPairVona TRAI,SR AT rurratakErifrA.Lsuve Westward.MilTrain BA.Express Train 10,60 P. K.Cars run through without eltemet both waya.on thosetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Havers.Elegant Steeping Cars on Express Trains both. ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia, •

For informationremecting Passenger business apply
at theSoutheast Cniter Eleventh and Market Streets:And for Freightbtutinerm ofthe Colllll.l.l3y'a Azent:lli. B. KINGSTON; Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.streets. Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS, }hie.
J.lii DRILL, •Agent N. O. R. R. Baltimore. •

IL IL noutiroN.GeneralFreight Agent. Ithilladelphla.LEWIS L. HOIIPT,GeneralTicket Agent. Philadelphia.
JOS. D. PO ITN.General Mautater,Milliameport.

FREIGHT.
NOTIOE.—FREIGHTS FORBALTIMORE,

EALTIDIORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPANY. •

(ERICSSON LINE.)•The public are respectfully Suformed that thinCompany
will continue to receive and deliver Freight daily, asusual, duringthe time occupied in repairing the Canal.

mll4-40.. A. GROVES, Ja., Agent.A.
MA S'nth WHARVES.

maimTHE 'UNION TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY Is nowprepared to forward freights

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIACAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharf abcnieA.RdH St
The attention of Merchants and Shinnersis directed to

this new and expeditions route, and a portion of tholeirnnue israinedigli aolisited,r.r • - • • •

ORO. R. TI,_PrAl gels k A qatit. .NQICITH WHIR.
W. F. 0rit171175, Jr.,

GomaKumar.failm

EXPRESS COMPAWLES.

igialipmc THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 322 CHESTNUT

Street:forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in oonnee•
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Citiesin the Crated Stales.tell S. SANDFORD. Gemmel Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE ItET.TANCE INSITRANOR COM-
•A• PANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALMIT STREET

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetnal; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, ill Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL 1300,000-ASSETS 8377,110 TO.

. Invested in the following Securities.viz! 4
First Mortgage onCity Property, well secured 11125.41(117)
Ground rents 2,0/0 130United StateeCovernmtntLoans 63.000 OD
City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cant.Loans 60.601 tO
Pennsylvania. ie.003.001 6 'per cent. L0an.,.... 19,0011 01
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock•

•
..... 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds let and .24Mortgagee now 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 5)

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan ....

..... 0,000 CO
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 5.003 IXHuntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-gage Bonds 4,66000
County Fire Insurance Company's Stook - 1.010 00
Mechanice' Bank Stock 5,000 00CommercialBank of Penns Stock 10,560 00Union M.Insurance Company's Scrip 325 70
Loans on Cnllaterale,,well secured 2,010 00
Bills Receivable 637 03
Reliance Insurance CompanyotPhtladelphia's"

Stock. 0.750 01
Accrued Interest 5,620 41
Cashinbank and oa hand 21,795 06

Worth at present market value.
DIRECTOR 13.Clem Tingley, .Robert Toland,

William B. Thompson., William Stevenson.Simnel Bispbanu. Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Manor, J. Johnson Brown.
Charlea Leland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Benj.W. Tingley,

CL
THOS. C. -HILL. SecretarPurminaLrnia, March 1, 11

i 9,77.410 70
M3IS50

Assrucztonwah•asstrils

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF FENN.

SYLVANIA. 15%.
OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT SM,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS,
CARGO To all parts of the world.FREIGHT', INLAND INSURANCES

011 Goode.by Rive, paoal,..ktke. and Land Carriage, totUf
KKKIFSUBANCXS

On merchandisegeniislli.
On Stores. DwellingBOURN!, &o.

• ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1862.111110,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 403,000 CO
20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 28,760110
SS.OOO United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 Si26,000 United States Seven and Thre&
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes.• • 'AOC° 00

100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent.Loan.. 85.130 00
MAXI do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 CO129.060Phila. City Sixpercent. Loan . 126,083 00SMO State of Tennessee Five per cent.Loan 12,000 CO20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 0060,020 Pennsylvania Railroad 24 MortgageSixper cont. Bonds 53,015 00

166,000 0 PernmnnEwn CGaloso Coie3ooc Shares 6,603 00

Stock, Principal and Interest gas-
_

rantled by the City ofPhila.• ..
. 14.600 DO113,700 Loansurno Bond and Mortgage, amply •

seced 113.700:00
M,7soPar. Cost $66.1:749 Mkt. yaL, wean 00Real Estate 51 Kg RS_

Bills Receivable for Insurances made -----tif;,ol-05- DolamMil,lllo atfor on Ma-
rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,9.11 diScrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated 4,418 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
call $BO.OOO 00

Cashon deposit—in 20,727 94 -

Cash InDrawer...... 260 74
MOOS 438

1978,212 16

Thomas a Hand.
DIRECTORS.

Spencer Mcßrains,
John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,
Bdatand A. Sonde. gunnel E. Statist,Joseph IL Seal, Henry Sloan,Robert Barton, Jr., James Tractualr.John 8.. Penrose, ' William Eyre, Jr.:George 0. Leiner. - J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones 'H. JonesBrooks, William C. Ludwig.
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,James C. Rand. ' . William G. Boulton,Theophilus Paulding,Hetirr C. Datlett, Jr..Dr. B. M. Huston. John B Semple. Pittsburg'
Hugh Craig, 4. B. Bin-Tier. Pittsburg.

—lmes CIliaiD, President.
taC. DAVIS. vise President.
irtr. de4-0

zorii
HENRY LYLEURN., Sem

Taki ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

"(PINE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNER FOURTH.

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.rc iP. Ratchford Starr, George R. Stuart.William McKee, John H. Brown,

NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetock.
Beal. T. Tredick,. • • James L. Claghonz

,MordecaiL. Dawson. -William G. Boolton.
F. RA ORD STANK, President.THOS. IL lIONEVOMERY, Secretary. MN

TNSITRANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE Noe. 4 and5 EXCHANGE EDILDINDA North side of WALNDTStreet. between HOCHand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED ap yti-i-CILLELER PEREPEMIt
PROPERTIES OP THE COhfLANY, TEEM:TART 1,1887,
MARINE, FIRE. AND INL AND TRANSPORTATION

INSTatAIWIL
DIRECTORS.

Heim D. Sherrerd. Toblae Weimer. •
CharlesMacsleder, Thomas B. Watteau,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H.Stuart, Georgoio. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward o.lFaight,John B. .ustin. •

MMeEI sHilaqm),Prvotitti.
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.

PANY.—Anthorised Capital S4OO,OO6—CIILETIR
PERPETUAL.

Once No. 311 WALNUT. Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Firey.,on Buildings, Furniture , and Merchandise gene-

Also,rall Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe Union.

William Esher,
DIRECTORS.

Davis PearsOn,
D. Luther, ' Peter Balser. -

Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blaokiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER. President.
WM. F. DUN. Viso President.

W. M.81111111. Secretary. -—..-xs-zraiLEEXCLUSIVELY.
-,1-•""he PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY.. Incomorated lff/6. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. MO WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably known to thecommunity forthirtydrlxyears, continues to inenre against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Private •Thilldinge, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stooks of CloOds. or Marclumlise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a. large Surplus Pundit Is
Invested in the most carefulmanner.whlch enables themto offer to the Insuredan undoubted seenrity In the sae'of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas 'Robins.Ctnintin Campbell, Daniel Smith.Jr.,
Alexander Benson, JohnDererenx,Wiliam Montana, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haslehttrat,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, Preeldent.WELLTEN 0- CROWELL. secretary. and

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER PBEPMITIAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third. Ph•laosiphia.

Having a large pawns, Capital Stork and &Irvinesound and available Securities, coalmen., toSenora ou Dwellings. Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,Venels Inport and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. „All Imes liberntly_and promptly adjusted.
DIRSOTORS.Themarili Maris,l James Campbell,

John Webs"_ Edmond G.antilh.
• Samuel C. Iliorlon, Charles W. PonitneY,

Patrick Brady, I Israel Morris..John T. Lewis. THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALABILT CRAW7OIII). SACTOULTV. te22,-tt

COAL 4

COAL-TEE' -lINDEESIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their Mend& and the pnblle thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromMOBLS-smBST WILULY, on the Delaware, to theirYard, '.Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they Intead to keep the beet quality ofLEHIOI3 COAL,from the meet approved mines at flulowest prices. YOUT patronage in resjpeotfully naloitio&JOB. WAITON ac CO.,

Office, 112 South SECOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl4l

ACARD.-THE SUBSCRIBERFEA_V-
ING madearrangements with, Messrs. REEVE L.KNIGHT & EGN, will be found at their New Store, No.1307 CHESTNUT Street, above EIGHTH Street, Northsides ready. to waitonhis old friends and customers, oaMONDAY. the 231 inst., with a new and superior stockof every description of CARPETING_ and BEDDING,which wines offered at the lowest cash prices. A eallla respectfunteolicited. ROBERT E. Wzorgu.ROT CREST Street,Above EIGHTH Street. Northside.

OWEN 00., LITHOGRA.PHERSB AND PRINT COLORIST.% fouthrrest corner ofCHESTNUT and lELEVENTH Streets,' are prepare toexecute any description of Portrait; Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, AntograPh.,Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior. manoor, and on the mostreasußable terms. _ . -

.„rlio‘ographs, Portraits. Natural HistorY. and Medicalmaps, andany other descriptionofPlates, coloredri a,- aashest.ar4.9, arid warranted to :giro satisfaction.
--"`” to:Cointtne rhototrroPhs. 0c23-tt

Ceftia y,DW ES , s N.DERTualt; .
259 South PSNTIT street, above'Sprziee,

=' ,3o-9rn • - Philadelphia.

C PRI NTING, NEAT ALND10”.214%-at ItiIiOWAIT 6 BROWN 11. !IMO!Mr•it.WOWObastnut. ea
j • .

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ERRS. Nob. 8324 and *34 MARECIST Stott.

pgitgarpTogy SAIE OF FRENCH INDIA, GERMAN,
AND BR/ 7101.1 DRY GOODS. at.

ON MONDA Y MORNING,
Moral ft, at 9 o'clock, will be sold by catelogoo, on

fear months' credit, shoat
TOO PACRAISB AND LOTS

of Trench, India, Germar.n.zaid.firittah dry goo...4 &0.,
°aligninga large and choke' aanonment at fancy' and
gal

POSITIVE SALE OF 1300TR. ROM, Am
OH TUESDAY MOrgralso,

March ldt, at 10 &click, will tay sold Try catalogrm
on four montfuecredit—

About 9CO package,' Loots, shoes; brogaae, cavalry
hoots, einbraelug a general rentortmorut of prime
Roods. of City and Eftetera reanufacrare.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH'. TRENCH.
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC, DRY GOMM.Vo will bold a large Bale of British, Pinch, German.

are Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, =four nsonths'
credit, •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 12th, embracing about 700 packages and lotsofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linonn, cocoons,

silks, and worsteds. to which we invite the attention ofdealers.
N.B.—Samples or the same will be.arranKed' for cr.

aminatton,with catalogues, early on the morn mirof/cle,
when deitlere will lind it to their interest to attend.

FuItNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 420 11.A.REET STBERT.

SALE OF RIBBONS. &c.. THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.
A CARD.—The attontion ofpurehs.w.ra is requested' tir

our sale this (Friday) scorning, March U, on 4 months'
credit, of 3ao cartons Nos. 4@)60 black, white, and au-
sorted colors cable cord ponit de sole ribbons; fresh
goods. just landed. Also. Paris sills neck-ties. Mot:
mitts, de.
ItB. — gamPle and catalogues now ready.

BAER OF RTRIsONS, NECKTIES, &c.
Tills MORNING.March 6th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on 4 monthscredit.-

260 cartons ponit de sole trimming and bonnetribbons
Nos. 4and 6 cable cord ponit do sots ribbons.—135 a 22 mode ground &Assorted edges.

—2 n 40black and white edges.
—lB a 60black. white, and assorted colors bonnet.22 a 60 heavy black.

•—l2 a 40 soltarlon black and white.

—Tr;—ttlint
LARGE HALE OP BOOMED IND DOIONTIO DRY

Gool./11,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.March 10th, at IO o'clock. by catalogue, on [oar

mouths' ore lit. •

600 Packages and lots of fancy ,and staple dry goods.

Saleon Account of Underwritert—forCash.
36 PACKAGES OF SHEETING3,SHIRTINGS,SILECIAS,GINGHAM% LINENS. DRILLS, &c.

_Slightly damaged on voyage of Importation.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

MarchIQ at 19 o'clock.
17 bales brown shootings and skirtings.
2 cases 4-4bleached do.
2 do anodes.
1 do 52-Inch plaid gingham.
9 do 27-inch do.
2 do 4-4planter's linens.
2 do indigoblue drills.
1 do mosamblonea

FRESH GOODS.
2 cases Parla Fralsalle barege anglaise. .
3 do embroidered.
2 do 9 Sprints.
4 do London eoltonades.
3 do 4-4bleached shirting&
o do brown zonslin.
6 do London black and white checks.

do indigo b'ne apron checks.
4 do fancy cottonades.•
3 do black and colored aliening. -

blouse and Spanish linens.
bleckitallan cloths, As, •

,BY: HENRY .WOLBERT,
ij

No.2MAIKET Street,iCalgt1121ao. above Somali St.
Regnlar Salve of Dry Goode, TrimmingsNottons, &e.,

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
salmi. •

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobblnt
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
BEAVER CLOTHS, CLOANINGS, LASTING, LADIES'

CLOTH CLOAKS, &c.. . . . ,
MS MORNING,

Marche, AUG o'clock, will be sold witbont reserve,black and mixedbeaver cloths, cloaking, black lasting;
ladies' fine Nock, gray,drab.arid mixed cloth cloaks.dec.

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, RDICSS., &o.
Also, dress and domestic goods, wide tape and cord

skirts, linen and cotton hdkrs., cotton hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, sewing silk, spool cotton, ribbons, embroi-
deries, trimmings, sham, caps, &c.

MEDICAL.

T A:BBANT!S
wrzEirEscENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Me valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
-MEDICAL PROFESAION and the public R 8 the

EMI EFFICIENT ANDAGREEABLE -
•

• . •

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Hillman and Febrile Masses, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Hansen, Loan ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiverGout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Plies.

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PERU,-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
.of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put upin bottles. .

to keep In any climate, and merely regnires
water poured upon it to producea de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
'Numerous testimonials from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest 'standing throughoutthe coun-
try. and its stradily increasing popularity for a series of
yeare,strongly guarantthefavorablend valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TABRANT (4.1 CO.,No. 275 GREENWItaI. atm% corner of Warreat..

NEW FORK,
. And tor sale DT Druggists generally. .;

_-punnAy-TremirtAlOD7-Z:iiOT A FEW
ofthe worst disorders that afflict mankind arise from

the corruption that accumulates is the blood. Ofall the
discosrles that have been made to purge it out none
have'been found which could equal in effect AYER'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleaniei; and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of
health tnta.the system, and purges out. thehumors which
make -dtseasti. It stimulates the healthyfunctions of
the body, and expelsthe disorders that grow andranklein the blood. Its extraordinary virtuesare not yet wide-
lyknown., but when they are, it will no longer be a
question what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that reunite an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, end now, for the drat time, the public have
oneon which they can depend. Our space here does notadmit certificates to, show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show to the sick that ft has virtues cur-
passing anything they have ever taken. Sufferers from
Scrofula, ScrofulousSwellings and Sores, try it and see
therapidity with which it cures. Skin Diseases. Pim-ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions., &c., are sooncleaned out of the System.

St. Anthony's Fire, Ross or ErySiPartB, Tear,' or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &a ,should not
beborne while they can be so speedily cured by AYER
SARSAPARILLA.. .

Sypittlig or 'Venereal Manse Is expelled from the
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is lett as healthyas if he had never had thedisease.

emale _Diseases are 'caused by scrofulain the bloods
end are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OPSARSAPARILLA. Price 31 per bottle, or six bottles .
for SS.Forall the purposes of a familyOyes, take AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known tobe the beet purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price, 5 cents per box, or live boxes for $L

Prepared by. Dr. J. C. AYER .4 CO., Lowell, Macs.,
and Bold by all Druggists everywhere. • fel3-fmw2m

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL, RESULTS ACCODIPLLSHED BYPROF. C. B. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT StikeL—Thedifference between fad andfictierur, of permanently

curing the suffering oftheirdieeaee, and advertising tocure, and showing no bettor evidence than offering re-
ference of some persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health. upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some of themost reliable gentlemen of Philadelphia. who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES. of
12.20 WALNUTStreet.- • -

Pacts are stubborn things. andas evidence is required
for the establishment of all facts admitting ofthe least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perform! by Prot
BOLLES are such as noother man has ever performed inthis or any other city, it seems important In thepresent
case to offer some proof by way of certificatesfrom some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are some in this city who have the •audit-city to claim to treataccording to Prof. BOLLES'.dls-covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines;
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
altleansil ttreslonliotwheiinrghecealrtiyitenaresucohfreecuk less

res ofhmaonlasti-
state diseases by Prof. 'Bones, 12:10 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia. ,

'• •
The first cure was virformed three nears ago, and

continues well to this date
About nine Team ago I had a severeattack of dyspeptic

symptoms -which increased on me during ,the whale
time, and' I supposed

, mid also phymcans that
treated me, that myreal disease was dyspepsia, and at
Ant was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, andbad and exhausted, feeling id the

. stomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced lose of appetitevery disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, great
fullnessabout the stomach, and pain through thepyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach; collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the month. When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering

•about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-
lieved only by takingfood, and many times in my walks
through the streets of Philadelphia,

-

when these sinking
spells; came on, I was obliged to can at some restaurant.
and takefood,
time, thntuenciii the city. 'lloWever,=at ant

my physician atlastpronounced my disease cancer in the stomach, Icontinued to. be treated for what I was informed to bea cancerup to the time • that Professor, Bettie' Came tothis city and advertised his important -discovery In thealication of Galvanism and. other modifications ofElectricity,pfor the cure of (as he announced) acute and'chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumoralwhite swelling. &c. I immediately called on ProfBolles, at IMYWalnut street, for advice.in my case. I
will here state that I considered my case a hopelessone,
brit notwithstanding this, my hepes wore .at once re-vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he contd.cure me in a few day e, and I amfrank in saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I.was perfectly cured.This cure to me looks mysterious, and will ever, appear
a 'wonder of wonders, hullo Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as he remarked at the commencement that he knewto a day how long it would take to producea cure. ,

I em certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I have
bad nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolleshas made a very-important discovery in the applicationofElectricity for the certain care of-acute and chronicdiseases, know.ofa great number of persons whom hobas cured ofthe mostobetinate diseases, bbth acute andchronic. Ihave watched his success for more than twoyears, and take pleseure in recommending his scientificdiscovery to suffering humanity. Ishall take pleasure
inbeing referred to by the diseased.

SITIIRTLEPF,3122 3fallgET Street.The following Wrinderfilmonths ago
Epilepsy was per-formed tnore than eight maths ago andremains wellto this dote.. • .

Rend thefollowing attentively'Thefollowing is a statement offacts in referent* to myFortcodiion and astonishing mire ofEpilepsy
live years previous to my knowledge of ProfessorC. H. Bolles' discovery of the • therapeutic administra-tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity for the cure of all actitd and chronicdisease,. I bad been severely afflicted with EpilepticFits of the most autunite character and had. abandonedall hopes orever being cured, as "I had for years triedthe treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-inrelief if any could be found among the Old Schools;butg all my efforts' pet's unavailing, and, therefore, allhopes were abandoned, an I then knew of no 'greaterskill for the cure of obstinate wises than in the OldSchools. About ex months ago my mind was turned.to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. 8011e5,1220les,1220 Walnut street, and, lifter noticing several'certificatee•of cures 'which were Published; andManfrom persona with 'whom I was acquainted,' andknew them to be reliable men,I was induced tocall on the Professor, and obtain hie opinion of my case.

Alter he bad examined insabout ten minutes, hefrankly
informed me that he could cure me. and offered to giveme, a 'written warrantee of acomplete cure, and In easeof's failure to charge Jae -nothing. This at first seemed
animpossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professorconvinced one of ids scientificaccuracy inthe diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all MY statbnagsand „mrdeing for five yeantpast Ms well aa I knew themm if. Iwill here state, or the good of heznanity,and especially thour suffering as Iwas, that am per-
fectly cured. I further would state that more thanfour
months have elapsed eines my cure.iand I have had no
symptoms. and, therefore, feel confident that Iran cured.I shall take pleasure hubeingreferred lo,atanytime, by
any one sneering as Iwas, and anyinformation of mycondition previous to my curewillbo fraitgiven to anyone at 154-53 North THIRTEENTH Street. iladelphia.GEO,. W. FREED.N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, fromtime to time.eertificatesofthe core ofchronic cusestrehiet,had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medicalmen ler Tome.Please take notice that Professor B. does not advertiseany certificates ofcures, except those oared in this city.See advertieement in another column,ConsultationFred.‘

PROF. C. Phiol4l.llll.-• •1694 1220WALNUT Street.:ad.,.:

pa EVANS •WATSON'S •
WORE. ssiestaximifun

its sorra POUR= inissi.PHILA_DELPHIA, PA.A lam rudely of /11111-PROOT 111.1/ 38 skirallband.

AUCTION SALIM
M THOMAS & SONS,Nos. mull 141 south FOUNTh Street.

BALE OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Inhabit% even. TDESDAY,at 12 o'clott.AarR ivtil•t cattlemen each ttatunlay prephAttintMBSALES at the Auction Store,TNDREDA .

• BILTPFORD& 00.,AI7OTIONTIMAI!HET nd . -

paLp OF 712 AV GAZ.P, PrtlYriN BR&ANg, &a.or INOXDAY tanMime'.Hercb 91ii, et 10 o'clack precisely, 17Rheanld by ea,talorre. 1,000 cases mew's. boys'. and yortths', cal.klp, rtd grida boats. brosrang &c. ; ri ,tneres. misms4..spa aftdrpn's, calf. Ik lP. Rrat. kid. And morocco itoeledhoots and. sboca.

fl J. WOLBERT, AUOTION MART,
• Be. 16 SOLY7F9'BUTTT STREW.Between Dintteranti Chestnut.

Tile subscriber will Rive Hie,ef ttenHon to eales ofBaalEsSafe, Merchandise,El ounital d_Furr. t re. Finter Goods.Painilina.ohivete ofArt and` Virtue,&e aff ofwhict
shell have hiapersonal and prnurpt attention. and forwhich be onliciU the favors of 11th friends.

VI A NCO AST & WARNOOK, ALTO-
TIMERS; No. %V MARXIST Street.

LARGE POSITIVE RALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY ROODS, CLOT" CASSIMERES.
EMBOIDERTES. ME GOODS, dtc.„ by custom:to.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March li, commencing at 10 o'clock precleely.

. Compriging about 700 Into of or..a.onable good' which.
mill be found well worthy the attention of city and
country buyere.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
APCTIONENRS, Sayno's MarbleBuilctiage

619 CHESTNUT Street. and 616 JAYNE stree4.nth.4-1m Philadeffay*.

MOBES vNATEANEI, AI7OTIONBER
•L'-a- AND COMMISSION' NERCITANT, southeast oos,
ner of SIXTR•and RACE Streets.
FOR CIIRISTMAS PRESENTS TOII SHOULD OM&

AT 11/CHARS' LOAN OFFICK S. B. corner of
SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.

ATPRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Finerola huntlualaaeßnallqi petAakt Intipst"MUM iiirr isa onim isle lever iiiMina IPAtchott trtaaaai aaa gala (Hamad and cam•
elled hunting two! lover 'watches, jeweled One geld
enamelled lever and bruine widener.; fine gold neck.vest, and chatleln chains; fine gold bracelets, earrings,
breastpins, finger-11nm pencil armee and pens. lockets.
rnedallions. charms. specks, buckles, scarf-pine, sta.,
sleeve buttons, and jewelry of every description.

FOWLINCES.
20 very importer donble-bGarrePlE lEntrlisb twist towlinepieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superior

thick gams. lines,revolvers. arc., together with _various
fancy articles, fine old violins, Sic.Call soon, and select bargains. M. MATTIANS

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S . SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadwala-der. Judge of the Diarist Courtof the United States, Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be field at public sale. to thehighest and beet bidder, for cash, at Michener's Stole,No. 142 North FRONT Street. aboveArch street. oaMONDAY. March IS, ISM. at 11 o'clock, portion of the

Cargo ofthe Steamer PRINCESS ROYAL, coast etlpg ofPatent Thread, Cloths,Hooks and Eyes,Bu,ton‘. HosierY.Gloves, Shoes, Brogans, Leather, Steel, Hardware.Iron. Soap, Candles, Carb. Soda, ChloridePottaveie.
WILLIAM MILL WARD,

United states Aftrobal E. D. of Pa.

HOTELS.

TIRANDRETH HOUSE,
-I-P Cotnerof BROADWAY, CANAL. and LISPENARDSTREETS. NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The *bone Hotel Ss located in the mostcmtral part ofBroadway, and can be ranched b- omnibus or cl'y cars,from all the steamboat landings and railroad 061thLs.The rooms arceternally furnished Many of them areconstructed in snits ofcommunicating narlorsand cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether.

Biettle served atall hours.
Fiugle Rooms (rain 60 cents telt' per day.
Doable Rooms from *1 to $2.60 par day.
del-Om JOS. CURTIS & CO.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
•

fIOPARTNERSFHP NOTICE,-T H E
undersigned Devi this day formed a copartnership,under the firm of COWES BROTHERS. for the transac-tion of tbe WOOL SLIMNESS,at theirpresent loathen,127 MARKET St.. Phila. BENJAMIN COLTER,

Feb. HUM. CfeM.lms] GEO. MORRISON COATRS.

HETSUBSCRIBERS WILL Corm
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at theOld. Steed, No. 724 DIARHET Street.WM. ELLIS & CO.. Drnagiste,

jal-t! 784 MARKET street.

SHIPPING.

saga BOSTON AND PHILADET,
PIILA STEAMSHIP LINE. eailing (tomeachport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PliaStreet, Philadelphia. and Long wharf, Boston. '

The eteanuillpBARON. Cant. Matthews. will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston. on SATURDAY, 'March 7, at 10o'clock A. M ; and steamer NORMAN,Capt. Baker, fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.
These new and imbstantial steamships form a regularMe, sailing from eachport punctually on Satttrdars
Itutucaccee effected at onekelfthe premium charged bysail vessels.
yreighta taken at fatr rates.

Shippers are requested to send blip Receipts and EllisLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, thaybag flue accommodation)apply to HRNRY WINSOR &now - 332 South DELAWARB.Avenue.

Aisk STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Rag.
bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the LiverPool. NewYork, and Philadelphia SteamshipCompany are intendedto sail as follows :

GLASGOW Saturday, March 7.CITY OP NBW yoRK. Saturday, March 14.CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. March M.And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.44, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.Payable in (lot& or lieequivalent to Currency.CABIN, COISTEER.AOI3. 931 50Do. to London. ffil 00 Do. to London, -35 60Do. to Paris, 93 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60Po. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Rambnet, 97 50Passumsters also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp; arc., atequally lowrates.Fares fromLiverpool or Qneenstown : Ist Cabin, IffiL$56, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-town, SM. Those who wish to send for their friendscanbuy tickets here at these rates.F.:sr further information, apply at the Company'sOffices. • . . JOHN a. DALE, Agent,fe26 . • .11.1.1. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

sagr FOR NEW YORK—THE 3DAY—DESPATCH AND BWIFIBIRELLINES—TIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.Steamers of toe above Lines will leave DAILY, atl3and 5 P. IL
Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodatingterms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD h CO..m31.1-tI 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

.502ft FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY„LINE—VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CDNAL.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cola-pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. Pi(
, deliveringtheircargoes In New York thefollowing day.Freights taken at reasonable rateA.W3I. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 sorryn WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent.

anl-tf. Piero 14 and 1$ EAST RIVER, New York.

,t 0 :1 t 4 • : 4dllr, ;Me wool

pENN'A WORKS,
- On the DelawareRiver, below Philadelphia,

ORESTES, DELAWARE CO., rEmNsyLvAini.
REANRY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineer, and Iron ShipBuilders,
SANOPAOTUREAS OP ALL IC/PDO OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING MMUS
Iron Female of all desoriptiona, Boilers, Water-T*lU'

Propellers, lke.. &).

Ygoe. axeßey, W. b. swam ILUIL. ARCHBOLD:
Late ofRainey, Neale. Co.. Late Engineer-ta{llabiL

' Peale&Work's, Phya. U.S. Navy.
jyrirly

7. VAUGHAN 3101111110 E. WILLIAM IL iocalufA.
FOUNDRY,CADPB.SOUTHWAR.i. FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS,
RILADLLPHIA,

• •
• Iciir.:4lbtorrs&,rBENGINEERS AND mActionManufacture High and Low Pres/rare Steam Engines l

landriver and marineservice.
Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, trim Boats, &a. ; Castings

aid' kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad'

Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostbe.

proved construction. .
Every description ofnantation Mactiine4stieh as

Sugar,Saw, and .Grist 31111s, Vacuum Pans, n Mean
Trains,Defenders, Filters, Pumping'Engines, e.

Sole'Agents for N. 'Milieux's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Ass
ptnwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. acuStr

sank PENN. STEAM ENGINX
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE & LEVY

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, ML.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHSI....atiIFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low pro.
snre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers. &c.,&c.,
spectrally offer_their services tattle public, sifibein.so contract- tor ngines of all sizes,

-River, and Stationary;havingseta of patterns of dlfaruiliSizes, areprepared to execute orders withQuick clospeZel
Every description of pattern-making madeat the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, eatCylinderBoilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal fres.Forringa,ofall sizes and kinds; Ironand BranCastings.
of all description's Roll-Tnruing.Screw-Cutting, and another work connected with theabove business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at Odasetablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for is.pairs of boats, where they • can lie in perfect safetY.are provided with cheers, blocks. falls, &c.. ans.. Pigraising heavy or light weights.
JACOB a. imam

" JOHN P. LEVY.MUCH end PALDIRIEt streets.

MORG~;E.ANOR, & CO., STEAM.
4J-11- ENGENS BUILDERI3, ben Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boller makers.no./mio cALLowErrupStreet. Phitadelais. • • fel2-1v

TO THE.
•
DISEASED OF ALLICLASSES.—AG aside and chronic diseases eared.bY _synodal =masa, at 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when desired , and. in case of a &S.are, no charge ts made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of thte was
practice, him associated with him Dr. Iif._GALLO-
WAY. A. pamphlet contsimun a multitude of cer-tificates of those cared; also lettere and tompli-
.mentarygesolntlons from meilical men and others.will be givento any person free.

N. B.—Medical mon and others who desireknowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectaree at any time.

Consultation free.
DES. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

1280 WALNUT Street.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER
Sance• 100 din. Continental Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-cestershiretee..FLEE AN MAN PICKLES.--200 doz. half gallonPickles;200 doz. quart Pickles; RV doz. pint Pickles ;Risein Mule., half bble., MR kits.

CONDENSED MILK-400 doz. Wm. E. Lewis dr Bro.and Borden's Condensed Milk.Per sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,fel9 • 107 South WATER Street.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.- HTINT'SWHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from there-ceptorMadam Rachel Leversonthe celebrated ParisianLadies' Enamellexilt whitens the skin, giving it a soft.satin-like texture, and impartsa freshness, smoothness,pearl-liketintand traasparexcp to the complexion whichis quite natural, 'without Injury to the skin. and cannotpossibly be detected. Price El cents. Ladies are re-quested to call for a circular, and try. theenamel beforepurchasing. This preparation is indispensable for thestage. • Sold only at HUNT & CO.'S, Perfumers.fag-3m 133 South SEVENTHStreet.above Walnut.

'WILLIAM YEATON Sc CO.,No. 201 South FRONT Streets •
Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIIiSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also, I 000easeg fine and medium grades

' ItORDF,LIIR CLARETS.
100 ease° "Bnindenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.VintagelStS. bottled in Praxes.

. AO eases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; 2 dozen 111 cue.60 bble finest quality Idonongabela
60 Was Jointly AellraudY.60,003 Havana Grandtflue.Meet& ChandonVia Imperial, "Groan SearChampagne.
Together with a Gas assortment of Madeira, Sherry.Port, &o. ••• •

ABET 'BRANDY-IN BONDED
Stores, for adokruffAS. S. andAS. CARSTAnti.• ~,21) MI6 WALICIIT St. *1 aRANIT3 ess.

I:ALLETOII3IItst BRANDY.—AN
--VLACH, in Bond, for salt; by

_

_csrCHAS. O& JAB. LEPM No. US WALNUT sad 21osedarigy—


